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Background
• Direct-to-patient (DTP) telemedicine has been noted to have highly
variable antibiotic prescribing practices
• Antibiotic prescribing rates for acute upper respiratory tract infections
(ARTIs) is too high globally
• Upper respiratory infections are a common use case for telemedicine

Objective
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Results
• During the baseline period, antibiotic prescribing rates for the three conditions combined was 71% for Group A and 69% for Group B
• Group A (education only), prescribing rates declined from 71% (baseline) to 66% in May. During June-September, the monthly prescribing
rate remained 66-69%
• Group B (education + feedback reports) declined from 69% (baseline) to 55% in May and remained below baseline through September at 5657%
Figure 2: Sample Physician Performance Report

This study aims to determine the effect of education and individualized
provider prescribing feedback on antibiotic prescribing for ARTIs in a
video-based telemedicine practice

Methods
• Study design: Randomized Control Trial
• Study sites: Doctor On Demand national virtual medical practice
• Data source: EHR data aggregated in Looker
• Study population: 62 employed board certified Pediatrics, Family
Medicine and Internal Medicine physicians
• Intervention 2016:
• Group A received generalized education on best practices via
quarterly presentations and online Stanford AMR Course
• Group B received generalized education plus individualized and
practice-wide feedback reports (fig2) on antibiotic prescribing rates
• Intervention spanned 6 months; >38000 clinical encounters
• Data Collection:
• Antibiotic prescribing rates (fig3) for sinusitis, pharyngitis and
bronchitis cases were tracked for both groups for the baseline
period (Jan to Mar)
• April physician practice randomized to Group A or B
• Intervention Group B received prescribing rates for ARTIs from
Apr-May and again in October
• Both groups received intervention in November à intervention
was concluded
• Data Analysis:
• Prescribing rates between groups were compared at baseline and
post-intervention using chi squared test
• Statistically significant difference was noted between groups

Figure 1: Proportion of Patients with diagnoses of bronchitis, sinusitis and pharyngitis
who were prescribed an antibiotic by intervention group

Conclusions
• Individualized prescribing feedback reports coupled with education to telemedicine
providers was more effective than education alone in reducing unnecessary antibiotic
prescriptions for ARTIs.
• These findings should be used to promote antibiotic stewardship across telemedicine and
other ambulatory care settings.

Figure 3:Prescribing Rates by Condition

